Worship at Home - Sunday 31 July 2022
This short act of worship has been prepared for you to use at home. We invite you to spend a few
moments with God, knowing that other people across the Methodist Connexion are sharing this act of
worship with you.
Opening Prayer
“The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases, his
mercies never come to an end; they are new
every morning. Great is thy faithfulness, O Lord.”
(StF 66, Edith McNeil)
Lord, as we come into your presence, help us to
remember that your love and faithfulness
endure, and that we can rely on you whatever
may come our way.”
Hymn: StF 341 All for Jesus
Sing/ Read /pray /proclaim the words or listen to
it here
All for Jesus - all for Jesus (StF 341) (methodist.org.uk)

All for Jesus - all for Jesus,
this our song shall ever be:
for we have no hope, nor Saviour,
if we have not hope in thee.
All for Jesus - thou wilt give us
strength to serve thee, hour by hour;
none can move us from thy presence,
while we trust thy love and power.
All for Jesus - thou hast loved us;
all for Jesus - thou hast died;
all for Jesus - thou art with is;
all for Jesus crucified.
All for Jesus - all for Jesus this the Chruch's song must be;
till, at last, we all are gathered
one in love and one in thee.
W. J. Sparrow-Simpson (1859-1952)

Let us pray together
God whose love is steadfast and sure,
We praise you.
God who lays for us solid foundations,
We praise you.
God who can be depended on,
We praise you.
God, the first and the last,
We praise you.
God who shows us the way,
We praise you.
In everything we do, may we praise you.
Amen.
Today’s Reading from the New Testament
Colossians 3:1-11
Today’s Gospel Reading: Luke 12:13-21
Time to Reflect
On the afternoon I had planned to prepare this
service, I was in a shop and found that I had lost
my bank card. I struggled not to panic as it was
the worst time for it to happen. I thought how
much chaos the next few days would be thrown
into. Fortunately, I found the card and the panic
was over. Little things can have a major effect
on us.
Today’s passages remind us to think what is
truly important to us. Yes, we need money to
survive personally and as a church but that is
not the be all and end all. So, what do we set
our minds on as individuals and as a church?

Events over the last few years may have
crystallised some of those thoughts. We realise
how important friends are when we are
deprived of them. We realise how important
peace is as we hear of unrest.

And may we, in our churches, get our priorities
right too. Show us where to go and where to build.
Help us to bring your love to those around us.

Too often, our church councils are full of debates
about minor things and people get very agitated
about them. Yes, there are practicalities that
need dealing with but we should not let them
replace what is truly important. Money replaced
God in the life of the man in the parable. What
replaces him in our personal lives? What
replaces him in our church lives? Yes, we need to
pay the bills but, more importantly, we need to
live out the Kingdom, engage in the mission that
God has given us and share his love. Our
priorities must be God’s priorities – how else will
the world see a better way to live than the man
with his barns?

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father ……

As you read this, I will be helping lead a
children’s residential activity. One year as I was
planning for such an event, I wondered whether
it was really worth the time I was putting in. I felt
God say that it was worth it because the activity
touched lives and helped build into eternity. Let
us not build things that will decay but things that
will last – and we can only do that if our
priorities become God’s priorities. Let’s not
build barns to store things that will decay but
lives that speak of God’s everlasting love.
A time of prayer
Let us sit quietly and bring to God those in need
of a special touch at this time …
Let’s bring to him those who have messed up
priorities …
Let’s bring to him those who can see no further
than the next meal …
Let’s bring to him those who cannot see out of
their grief and pain …
Let’s bring to him those who are looking for the way
to go …
Lord, guide, lead, heal, comfort; show those we
have brought to you the way ahead. May they build
on you.

Amen.

Hymn: StF 447 Jesusbe the Centre
Sing/ Read /pray /proclaim the words or listen
to it here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=884tPls01e
0
or sing a verse of a hymn that comes to mind
Jesus, be the centre,
be my source, be my light,
Jesus.
Jesus, be the centre,
be my hope, be my song,
Jesus.
Be the fire in my heart,
be the wind in these sails;
be the reason that I live,
Jesus, Jesus.
Jesus, be my vision,
be my path, be my guide,
Jesus.
Refrain
(verse 1 is repeated.)
Michael Frye

A prayer of blessing
Let us go into the world and live our lives for our
God. May we live our lives for him and
experience the spiritual riches he has to offer.
Let us share them with those around us.
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